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 23 per 
cent 
to World Student 
Service
 
fund,  3 
per 



























Day  at Lou's
 
Village, it was 
announced  yester-




has  conducted the
 dinner for 
out-of-town
 veterans






are far from home and do 
not  have 
a dinner invitation for
 Thursday 
are urged to contact Dr. Her-
manns 
immediately
 by phoning 
him at CYpress 2-4908 between 
the hours of 8:30-10 a.m. and at 
evenings after 8 p.m. 
If students cannot phone Dr. 
Hermanns they can 
reach  him at 
his home, 37 S. Eighth street. at 
the above
 hours. 
The free Thanksgiving dinner 
for out -Of -town veterans will have 
all the trimmings, according to 
Dr. Herrnamis. of 








SAN JOSE,  CALIFORNIA, 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER
 20, 1951. 
THE 
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 sororities and 
fraternities




 Awards will Ive 
presented






























McMullen.  the guts
 runner 
,record as he hustled 







































































gold cup and 
a kiss from 
Home-
coming Queen Barbara Kelly. 
Finishing thr..e strides behind 
the champ was Larry 
Purley,  
who 
will  be having a goose dinner 
Thursday. 
Pre -race favorite Joe 
Tyler won the third
 place chicken. 
Tyler was hampered
 by a sore 
leg. 
according















 of Torn 
Spat  - 






Dukes  and 
Rod 











three-mile  run to 
capture
 the John 
Shehtanian 
trophy
 for the team
 
having 
the  most men 













































































16.  Don 
Waiinch.  
17. 
Mike  Steno% ich. and 18. .lack 
' In the relay- 
division.  the Ro-
ers 
led  until Kolsa. of 1).1 . 
open 
ed up 
while running the am 
licit 
lap. Other linihers siere 
ssignia  
Nu, Delta 




 and 1 ion
 Br y 
apt  
served
 as officials of the Alpha 
Phi 
Omega sponsored 










while Dean of Men Stan -
:ley
 Benz was the official
 starter 







 aho has,. 
marrhased  
influenza  immuniration
 . a r a  




Taombly.  director of 
the  





das in the Health office, RoOnl 
34.  





















! terday brought to mind the old 
'peeve of mine. Just when does a 
shower become rain? "Occasional 
showers"
 the 
report  said, yet my 
umbrella is ripped inside out, and 
I am beaten to the sidewalk by 
drops the
 size of 
my 
fist! I say 





Stanley,  13. 














will  blossom 
out  tonight


























 at 7 pm
















 t w -in will ta 
pre-
sent.sI



































inerchant ; Ales 
Dart,
 president
 of the 
Chalilher
 
41 ..   I's 
; 
and Ray BLit Is -
noire. 







 dean of 
o.
 
and Emerson -Due' 
































the  parade 
in 111341
 shall 













where  she 









Cooper  and Pett 
students,
 ss ill lie 





time  by the 
"I celta Gamma 







The rally will consist of sell 





















the rally. Mullan said. 












Thornety.  Morey 
Richmond  




noise  parade 






Division one: color guard,  pa -













 tars,  
l. I. high 
school 






club, Chi Pi Sigma. %mold air 
floats, !Ski club, Kappa 
1 AO. 
Catholic %%omen's ....flier. .111111. 
 Phi Omega and silver !sabers. 







Alpha Chi Omega, Sigma Kappa, 














, born the 
presirlio  of San Francis-
co.
 




 Pi Kappa Alpha. Alpha 
:Tau









X. Kappa  


























chairman,  said 
yesterday.  











 the best floats 
will be 
Invited
 to enter them in the an-
nual 
Christmas  Balloon parade 
,Nov. 28. The parade  is to be 
plan-
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tor 











1010111160. d I,/ MO Associated Shahan 
et Sea J... State comes* *scoot Saterdee end 





 seer wino 
ewe issue &else






















































































will  check 
each 
applicant  for 
these  require-
ments, which 
are:  "The candidate 
must be 
a member of the 
ASB, a 
declared member of 
his  class, on 
clear standing, not more 
than six 
units 




















 S. First toast
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Editorial.
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necessity  for outside 
carr 
Insist he amino ed 
h) a col-
lege ph s shims,
 or hy the 
Health
 
department ht -all for, in 
the case 


























 mendper. Dr Dwight 
Bentel: 
I h 
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dent Y. Dean 
Stanley
 Hens erW 
Mask





cording to Don Kortes, chairman 
All students interested in tin 








 first hand information
 
by Dean Bens and have an oppoi - 




During the series such problem, 
as the guidance of committees. 11n -
aiding and carrying 
through  01 
programs and other related ques-
tions will he 
answered.
 
Kortes said that in our societ 
practically all 
of
 our problems al, 
hashed out








































1 Following in the series 
al
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7o. oh.olt Iloilo 
:too limn
 







 Meet today 





















 C. Bryant, 
super-
visor of Grand Canyon National 
park, 
yesterday  delisered an 
in-




Dr. Bryant. who was instill -
mental in establishing 
the  natural -
11.11, 4   
ist program in national parks. es-
illon!
 !ii Room 2:r 
to
 Plan the', a:duration
 Majors: 






's 01' tour 
;.iteerails  
oho t.. Ink,' tr:oltication 104,1. 
plishments
 of the service. 
Accord-
rrestomats claw Sleet today at , 
mentary  
School
 observation  
and 
ing to 
Dr.  Bryant,  the program 
11 





consists  of guided 
field  trips. 
11.11




 tank in Room MI 
campfire talks and 
supervision  of 
Tn 
the 





 International students' °resent-
heen canceilcd 















3 30 pm 
in the Student
 
tenth  stroel. 
1'111011  







'taros)  publicity 
chairman  tor
 the 












Pits Mu PI: 
Misi  























o. an 4 ink 
ternbers
 
are  re 























CCF to Meet 
Collegiate  Christian Fellowship 
members 
will meet today
 at 12:30 
to discuss plans for
 tonight's joint 
meeting  with Stanford  




































































































































Lincoln & Willow 
Warmth - 










































































washed  out a trio of intra-
mural














 permit tin  Delta 
Sigma Phi 
will  meet Lambda 
Chi 
Alpha,
 and Sigma 
Alpha  
Epsilon















ing the loop champion,











Jay Flood was elected honorary
 I 
captain  of the frosh water 
polo  
team





Flood was a high 
scoring
 for -I 
ward  on Coach 







 with a record of 
four




 sched- ' 
Wed with
 Santa Clara
 high school 
for next 












Omega  gratefully 
acknowledges
 
donation  of 
prizes for the 

















741 Pare A.e 







Gifts for all 
occasions
 
















"Known for Good 
Food"  
17 East 
Santa  Clare 




















Service  If Desired 

















date  - 
Look 


















PERMANENT   
$1000 








 SAN CARLOS CY 5-2448 
-photo 
by Armstrong 




 Gil, says Spartan 




































the ground duel, QB 1..jnn AV,- 






suffered a se"ere knee injor'. 
osing mark 
with sewn :or 15 
He w ill he operated
 on for  
His total now is 45 
completions 
badly torn knee 







 Jerry Hamilton 
hr 
hospital,  
hit two for five, one big 
Inc
 to 
Poznekoff, a key man on de - 
Osborne!  
fense
 and several times a 
starter  
on offense, joins Fullback Bob 
Sykes on the seriously disabled 
I list. Sykes is recovering
 from an 
, operation 
for a shoulder separa-
1





team's leading scorer, and
 Tacki. 
Sal Cardinalli, 230 -pound 
sop
 








Tops in Rushing 
By 
ROI'  













Center  and 
linrionek-
thinking about





ladle  and theb- demane 






interrupted  yesterdas 


















Amaral and Half -
for the rest of the reason The 
back Bobby 
Osborne dell% end 
durable 201 -pound senior end 
! 
some clutch running. Although the 






























are  listed as doubtful for 
the homecoming
 clash with 
thi 
thrice
-beaten COP Tigers 
End..:  
night. Manias has been
 on the 
blink  since  the Idaho game.
 Car-
dinalli hurt his 
wrist against San 
Diego Navy. 




































 nod in the 7-7 
standolf  






Mission Men led in total yardage. 












downs passing   2 5 
Net yards 
rushing  114 165 
Net yards passing   32 60 
Passes attempted   20 16 
Passes 
completed .    
9 6 
Number
 of punts 
.   10 7 
Average length
 punts 40.9 26.1 
Yards lost 











lh   11 31 2.8 
Mendonsa.















































sib . 8 




















   
16 6 
60 .374 




Morriss,  fb   
6 0 
Osborne, 





 ll 2 


















 CLASS SNACKS 
Sandwiches to go  
25c to 35c 
los 










 W. SAN CARLOS 
Across













































CURTIS  LINDSAY, Inc. 
Books 
Stationery
  Cards 
77 So. lst St. CY 2-4161 
'Ss> 
CHICKEN PIE .65 
individual,
 deep dish 
-Like 






 'BURGERS ARE MADE  
WE LL MAKE 'HA 
Mrs. 
Dinette
 & MR. SPUDNUT 
8th & 
SANTA 
















 and *abide SPARTAN
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N',. 20, 
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Phil Goodwin,  chair -
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1114'114'M!  COMposer is 
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i i i . E n g l i n h
 instructor
 at the 
and 
currently is a member of  
San Jose department of 
adult 
in 












































San  Jose State College 
Entiersci as second class matar April 





act of March 3, 1879. 
Full kissed 
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stale:  Dim k 
Padre:  





































































































































































nalism 171, magazinti article 
ing, and will 
be
 open to all -' 
dents in the college, he said 
Dr. Bernet said students N 
writing interests in a specia.. 
field

























comfortable,  roomy 










965 Grant SANTA CLARA AX 6-1984 
























































200 GOOD REASONS WHY 
YOU'RE









 definitely less irritating than 
any other 
leading brand . 
PROVED bs 
outstanding  nogg 
and 
throat  
specialinia
 
YES,
 
you'll be 
glad  
tomorrow  
you smoked 
PHILIP 
MORRIS 
today! 
caPHILIPMORRIS
 
